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 COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

BUILDING WITH NO RESERVATIONS

Developer Daniel Lupien is not alone in being bullish on the long-term prospects for new commercial real
estate projects on tribal land near Scottsdale
Developer Daniel Lupien, principal of Palmer Development.
JIM POULIN / PHOENIX BUSINESS JOURNAL

By Corina Vanek
Reporter, Phoenix Business Journal
7 hours ago

As opportunities or lrge-scle developments within the city o Scottsdle hve become hrder to
come by, developers nd builders hve turned their ocus est, to the Slt River Pim-Mricop Indin
Community, which hs quickly become  destintion or  slew o commercil projects.
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In the pst ve yers, nerly 1.7 million squre eet o commercil spce hs come online on the
reservtion, ccording Newmrk Knight Frnk reserch. Tht slice o the Vlley is home to Slt River
Fields, the spring trining home o the Arizon Dimondbcks, s well s the Gret Wol Lodge,
Medievl Times resturnt nd Arizon’s only White Cstle burger resturnt.
Development in the corridor hs nerly doubled in the pst ve yers, nd the re now encompsses
bout 3.5 million squre eet o developed spce. The reservtion is directly est o Scottsdle, nd is
bounded by Pim Rod on its western edge.
Wht’s more, the re hs lso seen some mssive o ce leses in recent yers, including McKesson,
which lesed 395,879 squre eet cross three buildings nd Interntionl Cruise nd Excursions,
which lesed 149,544 squre eet in the submrket. Buildings on the community hve Scottsdle
ddresses, but hve to gin pprovl rom the tribe, not the city.
Even in the ce o the Covid-19, which hs brought sweeping chnges to o ce nd retil rel estte,
one o the re’s most ctive developers hs chosen to move orwrd with new projects in the
reservtion corridor becuse o his optimism bout the re’s long-term uture.
“We re still ully committed to the trde re nd the mrket,” Dniel Lupien, principl o Plmer
Development sid. “We hve high hopes or success, not just or our projects but or the
neighborhood.”
Long-term leases

Lnd on the reservtion cnnot be sold, so developers operte on long-term leses. The re hs
become  destintion or commercil development in prt becuse only Ntive Americn tribl
members cn live on the reservtion, thus brring lrge-scle residentil development beyond the
needs o those members.
“I hve ith in the mrket, ith in Scottsdle nd ith in the corridor,” Lupien sid. “We’ve originted
ve new (lese) dels since Mrch. It’s  testment to the lnd. I we were in ny other loction, we
probbly would hve mde  di erent decision, but Scottsdle reewy rontge is vluble.”


Daniel Lupien of Palmer Development: 'I have faith in the
market, faith in Scottsdale and faith in the corridor.'
JIM POULIN / PHOENIX BUSINESS JOURNAL
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Retail development

The corridor hs lso become  hotspot or di erent types o retil development, including n rry o
cr delerships. The $13 million Mrk Ki uto delership recently completed construction t the
Scottsdle AutoShow t Slt River development.
Json Morris,  prtner with Withey Morris, worked to get entitlement pprovl on the Pvilions t
Tlking Stick retil power center, which ws subject to  mssive redevelopment by De Rito Prtners.
The project took three yers, nd Morris sid the tribl ledership t the time ws looking orwrd to
seeing progress on tht property.
“When you look t wht’s hppening in Scottsdle, there is  more restrictive council ttitude, but
there’s vcnt lnd next door with  jurisdiction tht hs  much more ggressive economic
development ttitude,” Morris sid.

Red more: Vlley tribl president sys more commercil rel estte opportunities expected

Typiclly, cities hve to spend  lot o money to tke cre o the residentil side o their opertions,
Morris sid. However, becuse people who re not tribl members cnnot live in the Slt River PimMricop Indin Community, neighboring Scottsdle tkes the mjority o the residents but the
reservtion gets the bene t o the economic ctivity.
Morris’ work on the Pvilions project imed to “brethe new lie” into the old power center, which ws
developed in 1989. The property, djcent to Loop 101, now includes Octne Rcewy, iFly indoor
skydiving nd other entertinment nd retil uses.
The process or getting projects pproved in the community is similr to tht o  city, Morris sid, nd
community leders nd the tribe’s council consider “every use is  long-term use.”
“Just like every municiplity hs its own personlity, outlook nd mission, every tribl community hs
its own personlity, outlook nd mission,” Morris sid. “Rel estte is bout loction, but the next level
is wht type nd when.”
Freeway frontage in demand

Morris, who hs lso worked on notble Scottsdle projects, including zoning pprovl or the Ppgo
Plz redevelopment tht is underwy t McDowell nd Scottsdle rods, sid he expects the city nd
the tribe to both see growth in the uture s the re continues to chnge.
“I don’t think it’s going to be exclusive to one or the other,” Morris sid. “Scottsdle hs some gret
redevelopment opportunities tht we re seeing. Competition only mkes things better. It doesn’t
destroy one or the other. I think it’s gret Scottsdle hs vible competition on its doorstep.”
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The coronvirus pndemic did cuse Lupien to shit plns or his $157 million plnned specultive
o ce project, clled the Sydney. Tht development ws plnned to be built completely specultively,
but Lupien sid he now intends to wit until there re tennt commitments in plce to move orwrd
with construction.
Lupien is the developer o the Block t Pim Center,  22-cre mixed-use project tht includes White
Cstle, which hd crowds o customers tht wited in line longer thn three hours when it opened lst
October. The Block lso include severl other resturnts, including Rusty Tco, Strbucks nd Texs
Rodhouse.
In Jnury, Plmer Development broke ground on the Edge,  15-cre mixed-use project ner Loop 101
nd 90th Street. The project, designed by Butler Design Group, will include  our-story, 212,000squre-oot o ce building nd severl retil buildings, totling bout 22,000 squre eet. However, the
pndemic hs shited some o the plns or retil spces. Insted o sit-down, ull-service resturnts
tht hd originlly been in the plns or the project, Lupien sid he is insted courting st-csul users
tht hve drive-thrus. Open pds with  drive-thru in Scottsdle cn be hrd to come by, so Lupien sid
he expects his options to be populr or users.


An artist's rendering shows the planned office complex at the
Edge development at Loop 101 and 90th Street.
PROVIDED BY DANIEL LUPIEN

“We re trying to gure out where the new voids re,” he sid. “Retil is still in demnd, nd we re
right on schedule nd right on budget or both the Edge nd the Block. There’s still  void or these
types o businesses.”
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As more notble developments tke plce in the community, Morris sid he expects the energy in the
re to only grow.
“Developers don’t like uncertinty nd they don’t like to be pioneers,” he sid. “There’s such  risk in
pioneering, but tht hs gone wy.”


Despite the economic effects of the coronavirus, construction
on multiple sites on tribal land, including this site at 90th
Street and Pima Road, is going full speed ahead.
JIM POULIN | PHOENIX BUSINESS JOURNAL

Morris sid the tribe ws orwrd-thinking when the Loop 101 lignment ws decided, nd both sides
o the reewy rontge in tht re re on tribl lnd, mking the re desirble to developers or its
high visibility.
“As soon s you hve  reewy lignment set, you cn be sure there re developers witing in the
wings,” he sid.
Toms Gorny, the CEO o Nextiv, sid the Scottsdle business communictions compny considered
moving its hedqurters, which ws lredy on the reservtion, into  specultive development in
Tempe when it ws time to expnd its cpcity. However, the compny insted will move into  new
hedqurters on the reservtion less thn two miles rom its existing loction. The esy ccess rom
the reewy ws  mjor selling point or Nextiv, which hs employees commuting rom ll
directions, nd Gorny worried bout tr c concerns in Tempe.
“It wsn’t bout the reservtion,” Gorny sid. “We wnted the opportunity to crete n open
environment. We weren’t mrried to the spce s much s esy ccess.”
Construction o the rst phse o Nextiv’s hedqurters begn just s the coronvirus ws spreding
in erly Mrch. The rst phse includes 100,000 squre eet with the bility to dd nother 150,000,
Gorny sid.
“We wnted to be sure we could build  cmpus eel, we cn crete  community environment within
us,” he sid.
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Tomas Gorny, CEO of Nextiva
NEXTIVA

Gorny sid the tribe sked Nextiv to incorporte design elements o the reservtion into the design o
the new hedqurters, which hs not meshed with ll compnies tht hve considered building on the
reservtion.
Not every del to build on tribl lnd comes to ruition. Axon Enterprise Inc., the mker o lw
enorcement body cmers nd Tser stun guns, hd previously nnounced it ws moving its
hedqurters rom Scottsdle to the reservtion, but in October 2019, the compny nnounced in 
ling with the Securities nd Exchnge Commission tht it hd been unble to secure design pprovl
with tribl ledership nd scrpped the plns o moving there.
The compny hs since mde n greement with the city o Scottsdle, hevily lden with incentives,
to buy lnd within the city or its new hedqurters building.
Despite tht hiccup, developer Lupien sid it is esy to see why the reservtion is more populr or
commercil projects.
“Just look t  Google Erth photo o Scottsdle nd you cn see where development will be,” he sid.

See some key loctions o projects lredy completed nd in the works on tribl lnd ner Scottsdle in
the mp below:
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